tife
t&Signor Malpighi, he firft takes notice *** opinion of the Scholes which taught two forts of Generation, either by the feed of the Animal or Spon taneous out of Corruption, and fayes the Modernes reduce thofe two to one* and having obferved the uniformity o f nature in moft of her works, have gone yet Farther,' and venturd to prove that the general Univerfal produ ctive principle of all Species is and this he endea vours to purfue in the workes of the Ancients as well as modern, and out of Scripture aswellasPhilofophy 5 but onepaflage is remarkable out of in his book de Natura pueri, where relating the cafe of a young Wo man, who in dancing Mifcarried of a Foetus of fix days old. Hippocrates fayes it was like a raw Egg the lhell being firlt taken o f; and therefore in the end concludes that the nature of the Oviparous differs not from that of Man.
But ftill there feemed to be much difficulty in the pro duction of InfeCts till Signor T{e as h unconteftable Experiments prove him to be generated out of Eggs, and by that convi&ed of Errour the natural Hiftoiyesof Jriftotle and Elian, fhowing the ne a new more accurate one which he ownes is with much glory purfued by the Roy al Society of London as well as that o f Paris and Florence, and particularly makes very honourable mention of Mr. Lifter for his Hiftory of Spi ders and Snails j and of Mr.
for his being the firft Difcoverer of their being all Hermaphrodites, or Androgine"as he terms it.
After
After this he fayes, the thing tended to eftabiifii the Principle of an univocous genera tion to which he prefers the old principle of corruption for the Infe&s. * •_ While he was reading this Book, he fayes it was his for tune!, iu taking up Tome Flowers to obferve by a border, a clufter of little Fggs which had nothing in them but the white like the whitq of an Egg, but upon a more dili gent fearch he found another clufter as bigg as would fill the palmeof his hand out of which came young Snails Tome having but juft broke the fliell, others being half out, and others quite out with the tejfa of the Egg faftened to the tayle of the Animal. He fayes the Fggs were no bigger then Pepper cornes, and thofe moft white, but thofe which were ready to break, tending to wards yellow; they werefaftened in a lump by a kind of glutinious water, and this was about the 10 of July, he
Uluftrates the thing by a very good cut.
This difeovery being very plain and remarkable, he called in to fee it many Learned perfons, and forae of good quality, whome he names that the truth of his afleveration may be out of difpute. , This done, ne examines th Rr eafqn againft thi univocous generation which are in ail foure. the mure* and iutcina ownes that in the fprine they ufe to get to g e th e r and produce a fubftanCe like a honV comb lull o f little bodyes as big a^white Vetches,-which may be thought to be their Eggs. A stothe ^. o l t h e Fathe rs obfemtmns, he fayes he will lay nothing, but confine himfelf to his owne which he thinks he has Mnciently demonftrated,
ERRATA. '
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